[Changes and effects of significant membrane molecules on thymic T cell of aging mice induced by D-galactose].
To establish subacute aging mice model by D-galactose and to explore the changes and effects of significant membrane molecules on thymic T cell. Female Kunming mice of 8 weeks old were injected with D-galactose of 12.5 mL/(kg.d) by subcutaneous in scruff for 42 days. The animals' living conditions and biological behaviors were observed everyday.SOD activities and MDA content of serum were measured to determine whether the aging model was successfully established.On the basis of successfully establishing aging model, detect the significant membrane molecules of thymic T cell by Immunofluorescence technique and Flow Cytometer. During the 42 days, gradually, the model mice showed bending body, loose skin, slow action and so on.The activities of SOD in the serum were significantly decreased(P<0.01), and the content of MDA in the serum was significantly increased(P<0.01). The thymic naive T cell significant molecule, CD45RA was decreased(P<0.05). T cell activation-related molecules, CD28 and CD25 were both decreased(P<0.05), and PD-1 was significantly increased(P<0.01). The memory T cell significant molecule, CD196 was increased, but was not significantly compared to the control mice. The D-galactose subacute aging mice model was successfully established.The naive and active T cell were decreased and the memory T cell was increased in the thymic of the aging.